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mE 1964 ANWUlL SPlliNCl SNOO CONFEREN::E 

michael sayer 

A white field secretary .for the Student NonViolent Coordinatiq 

OOIIIIIIi.ttee (SNOC) was beaten in jail by a white cell mate in front o! nversl 

police officers. 

Dr. Boward Zinn, f ormar history dapar12llent o hairman at Spelman 

College of A.tlanta, related that experian.ce to the Aflll\Uil Spring Conference 

of SNCC held March 27..29 in Atl~nta . 

'!he beaten SNCC lilarker, Zinn continued, called the 1eoal FBI 

office the .folJ..owing morning after being bonded out of jail, He told 

them he~ as coming to tl1eir ortiee to register protest of the beating and 

<lel118lld appropriate FBI a ad federal action. He was aOOQf!Panied by two well• 

d,ressed New Tor)t City lalfYere and a co liege IWi tory professor. 

The SNCC wokker•s race was 'b!ldly swollen, hi8 .race and shirt still 

covered ·nth blood when the tour of thwn reached the FBI ofi'ioe, The local 

FBI agent looked thera over and said, WtJho was it got beaten?" 

Zinn, a manber of SNCC•s Ex:acative OQ!U!littea, stressed the importance 

of 1'ocu&ing on the President for the protectioo of C(l(l3titutiana1JT..guaranteed 

rigbt;.s . •we need to know, " be said, 11 what we need and 1oho ww want to do 

things. " 

Zinn, 'obo is the college professor in the story, told the audience 

of 3,0, "r'm not sayiq that the FBI i.B inoan_petent, has bad eyesi,!:ht or 

is malevolent. Just cold andll. distant as tl the l.hth amendment wa1m1t their 

raspon.sibililjy . It.' s their job and. the P~sidant bas the powr to tell them 

to do their job and so does the Attomey General . 11 

Pinpointing resporurl.bili.ties within tho ±'adoral s tav.cturo ia illlportant, 

Zinn said , 11 'Ihe tel!ll •Federal power' allow the passing of the buok" among 
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the President, the Coogress and the Courts . It is :lllloortant to focus on 

tlla Preaident, he said, because the Pr-esident has had tho power to protect 

civU rights since the Civil Wl!r. Lagislation has had no e!fect in the lleop:t 

Sooth •because the Preslil!nt of the United Sta tas has not used his power to 

make 1 t mean anytb ing. " 
states 

nstitution/~ it is the job of the President to enforce the 

laws 1lQ ons ti tu.tion is the highest J.aw of the ll)nd, Zi.nn sa;id, 'Iherefore, 

civU rightl$ legislation 1.8n1 t needed ~or the pw:pose of enforcing the 

14th amen<bent, he saiil:"J 

c::!.~ notei" t,he historical underpinning.s to the President•s unwillingness 

to pretect citisenat rights in the Deep Sou.thJ 'lhll CiVil War established 

the principle ftlat a atate does not have absolute control over its cititens, 

Zinn :~~aid , lf:Ut; Until the passag.e of t;bs lhtb amendment in 1,868 the s·~ete 

did have absolute power legally,~ 11th am!mdment aet limitations on the 

states which the Bill of Rigl'lts had set on the Federal Govemmen~l3ut 
today, fiE; Zinn said, the states stul operate as if the 14th aJlllllllbent 

does not exist, 

'Ihe "CO.!!Ip-nse at 18 77," in which the j!resident told 1Zte Sollth, 

• •You can treat the Negroes as you like and ve won't inter.rere, '" is in 

operation in 19614, h., said, "'!'hat's vbat &rkB Marshall. means when he 

says the Federal Government von 1t intervene, Cobgress did ita job one hllndred 

years ago, The Courts hllve extended thfll,liSalves , llow J.ts the President's 

job to take a stand and do his job, We have never bed a Presidlllllt who said 

tlle ll!th amendment Vill operate in the Deep South, • 

Zin.n proposed to the audience tl~t~t it undertake to "embarrass the 

President and hold him up to his reaponsl it!Ui ties bei'orG the nation, n 
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The President should •atstion a substantial. number of federal mllrsha1A in the 

areas ..,here Constitutional rights are lilooly to bo Violated, Not for the 

'Purpose of 'taldng notes and filing suits in order to se.e tt>.e resuJ.ts years 

later. But to get in tt.e W9Y' and arrest those persons and police officers 

inter,.l'ing 'Wi1h Constitutional rights , 

Gherif:f Jim Clark (of Dallas County, .Habama) l!lhould spend a few 

nigh ts in jail, " he said, 11 lle l!lhaitd have been arrested by the FBI in Selma , 

The FBT was thexe taking pictures of Negroes being arrested On tbe steps of 

a Federal Building, but did notllings?:J 

Dr. steven Smith, sociology professor at T\lskegee University spoke 
voting as 

about/ a differen11 way to effect SOil& changes in the Deep South. He said 

voter registration and voting ll:lllED :proVided a power play to force the 

existing power structure to yield concessions , 

Smith described the aiUiatlon in ~lacon County, Alabama, where Negroes 

now comprise 9 majoriv of the registered voters . He said th.ere i.8 a local 

Negro group which is sponsoring 9 slc;o~ (landidates to run for the numerous 

lo(lal posts to be conUs"ted in 196u. Smith said, nth !I group is most i5l.tex:este_a 
(jW:I { f,ceJ 

in accelenting social ohange and therefore Sl<PPOrts those 8bo are best~to 

do;? 
-il••tt'lhe !lagro 'power stwcture' in Maeon Crunty i& supportll.ng 

the white contostants for Mayor and Sherill, the Tulikegee professor said, 

The sheritf, who i.3 running .for Mayor now, promi.sed the group that several 

Negroes would be applhinted to posit,\ ons in ths Sheri!:f •s deparli!!llnt if be 

is elected.('F.ith said the group Degarded this as an important prolllise to 

have bel!n exsc~d from the .foJlller sb-en::..f:JHe said that ldnd of patronage 
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exempilliod the ~Y change can be brOJ.ght a bCIJ.t • 
(""".,_ ... , vote L.::=-suggested that the throat of a ~srgef.and a1!tual vo~il\g Will 

intimidate the lohite power structure into granting "social change end deocra:y."] 

Several pere011s spob !'rom tl!e floor to challenge Dr. Smith •s 

analysis And the position ot t.ba Negro ' power group• in MacGl'l Crunty,' 

One person asked 01!1}' tl!e grOUp in Macon County iB not sporo oritlg 

a Negro candidate !'or Bhll'rii"t and ms;vor , Smith said the group £el t that 

the candida tea running wore the best quali.f:!.ed1~t that aey'ono who vented .__ 
to tile to run i'or the Jli'i'ice was ...Uc01118 to do so:) As J'ar as the group 

S:llull iS conceuned1 no q~alii'ied "Negro persao is avai.laQle, 

'!he questioner as~d if Dr, Smith .felt that a person wtlo .had been 

aharii'f in Msccl'l County these last few yeers could be qualified to apeek 

for ~he best interests of the Negroes and 'olbites in Macon COJ.nt}' , en.d 

further , if the Negroes of Macon County would attempt to m.ake full use of 

t:.h& p~r availaQJ.e to them beoause of the majority of voting et.rengtb they 

·~ Dr. Sll!itb replied., ·~ould yru want an aU..black sla t.et" But 

the per son who asked the question said that skin color was not the issue. 

Bather, would the oandidatGs fi~t. for a pla tf'orm which took into acooun~ 

the interests or most or hlle persons in the county. 

In d.isoueing the goaJ.s of' pr&sent civil rights ac~iVities , two 

speakers showed th& r elevanee of pos~iVil 'War activities to pressnt problems. 

Dr, St. Clair Drake, of' .llDOS evelt Utdve:NJity in 11lillois, calJ;ed for 

a return to the spirit or cooperation between blacks and ~it&s 'lotdoh 

prevailed during the ll!lconstruction period. 
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~issue of race , Drab said, is still manipulated j.n the wa;r it 

was u.sed after Reconstruct ion to prevEI1t any loBSani~ of the stranglehold 

which the rulmg class has on the eoonolllio and poll tical institutions . 

Drake noted '!hat in the 1963 IAibematoriBl r ace in Mississjppi the 

na~r.ocrats ran;ga:lnst the first seriws l1spubl1can oppositicn since Reconsbruction. 

The Den-odratio platform was based on "Preserve White Supl'fll118cy with tbs 

one Party system" and "Bury the Soalswgs ." Dralle ax.plained that the term .. 
"scalawags" refers to Southam whites who cooperated wtth Southam Negroes 

dur:ing Reccns:ilruotion to tackle their common neaas:3 -Drake emphasized the importance ot dispall~ the myths about the 

ability o£ Negroes to handle govei'Il!llental respoosibilities. Con:ilrary to 

the white history books, :Drake said, l!eomstruction legislatures did not 

bankrupt the legislature and plunder the helpless people of the Deepl 

South states . He notsd tbat the problem of oorrup'i::lon in state legislatures 

was not a function o1' ill1 teracy, but o.t' greed. Often those w:tth the education 

pillared state 1\mds, while those witho~t it pushed fol'ward sollla ot the most 

prog~;ess1~ legislation :In i;)le Deep Swth 1s history. 

In several ;px cases, the large debts of the state legislaturs wez-e 

incur;red prtor to the Waz, ld.th 1:he Recon~truotion legi5latures fighting llaz-d 

to correct the .f;l.nanoial imbalances. {The 8cu1b Carolina legislature, he said, 

the roJy one ar the I)eep South legislative bodies IIi th a Negro majority, 

eslla bliebed the first public school system With compulsory attendanc'!] The 

public Be tool Bys te;n in 1:h! South todey, Drake said, has its roots in tb8 

lbBconstructian legislatures . ~~ also noted thst llben th~ Scuth Carolina 

legielature was getting re.,dy to buy some available l<tnd tor the purpose 

o1' distd bu.ttng it to poor Negroes and whites , 1he legielature was "brok~ 
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SNCC Elce<:utive Secretary James Foman, in his taJ.Jc, said the 

post-Beccnst.ruction er;~ ill Mississippi may be characterized as a period or 

Vi.olent overthrow of the r epublican form of government. •The counter- revolution 

of 16751
11 Forr.an said, \las maintained by force , coercion, econani.c reprisals 

and election frauda . 

~Qilt refUsed to send troops to Mtssissippi to save the republican 

govern~~ent , " :rarman con~:;::;t)"The CiVil War had been e revolut.ton of the 
::l, • 

right ~ vote. " ' Between 1875 and 1890 a campaign vas waged tn Mississippi 

to prsvent Negroes fran 'fating, resalting in a draati.e reduction of votera 

aU over the state. •'!his approad'l. , lcnown as thl 'Mississijlpi Plen,' 

'>iSS copied by other Deep Scuth states, • Fonnan add, 

Ghis history has relevance to the kind of police build.l.up and election 

reform laws now under oanai deration by the M.issiasippi legislature, he said. 

The state Repl:lblicans have denounced the elelition laws as an undis~ed attempt 

to e!ll3seulate the budding Republican effort in that one -party sta~ 
Forman ana:J.ned the backgrcund or saoe of the s llate legislators to 

wb.i.ch is 
illustrate ths kind of power bloc/con t.roll:!n& tilB tat e of Negroes And whitos 

in Mi-ssissippi. His analysis showed that the Citizens ' Councils, Chambers or 
Commerce, American Legion, the conservative Fat'lll &reau, and the leg<~l pro1.'8Bsion 

predominate smng the interests or tlw si&te legUlal,ors. f;e wss able t,o 
~ both the 

sbCMir, for example, the degree to w)lich l:>usinees 1ntere•t s dolllinated/lagiU ative 

col!lllittees and the cliants af lew t'irms of some or t;he leading lagjAlat.o_:a] 

Reseal;'Ch into ths pco;er structure undermines the widely accepted 

myths a baut the roots of raoilllll. It beilanes c lsar ::tldllli that the institutions 

wb:i,cb perpeturte segregation and state"led violence agai,n6t Negroes are not 

controlled by a few fanatical baolnroods, suspendar-ptlling, tobaoco. cbawin$.• 
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rednecks , The research feveals that the Citizens • Croncils1 state 

legislators, Chambers of Commerce, banb and industries, planters• courts 

•m police are holding hands to keep cootrol of what for them is highly 

pron taol9 fi.nancially. 

'l'hB purpose of SNCC conferences is education . .u. til is one the effort 

was to focus on who is responsible for the problel'IIS Negroes and llhi tes face, 

what needs to be done a brut it, and who should be made to do it. '!be 

speakers pointed the finger at. tbe wh1 te business and poll tical leaders as 

responsible for soc1e1;y•s problems , '!hen, suggested the nelld for direct ---
Presidential intervention with federal marshall to protect the right to 

- -- ~t~ 
vote and other ConBtitut1.onaUy..guaranteed riftlts . And f:l.aaiUy,Athe il'llportanoe - ----- -
of organizing pol1t1~ .t.o plac.e the [!I'O!lB~ersCils 1n elective office. 
~c... 1tirr:ls. ~ ~ b~ ;...... "'f~>.dt.ll ;.:fi. s Jllu.'.c Jf>"'Sn<1,.,.. 

A • Iii '!!fe!W!liiler p:tb gpm,ludea tb!t support c£ Negro Ccngressional 
$ 

candidates in Mississippi (where there are three) , .Alabfm!a md Georgia , and 

a Senatorial candidate in Mississippi , The program also inaludes a freedom 

school program in Mississippi , part oi which ldll be to in!onn Mississippi 

youth a brut history and politics, And with st least cne thousand students 

mq>ect.!d to c Cl!8 into tb!t state this sumuer • SNCO is already calling on the 
the state of 

Pre8:ident to tnsure their protection aga:lnst violence byj\uss;issippi. 


